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Big Celebration of

Japanese Coronation

Two to Four Day Holiday All Over

Territory. Parades, Games and

Ceremonial Gatherings Included.

Since Wednesday, the day of the
coronation of the Japanese emperor,
the Japanese of nil Hawaii have boon
celebrating tho event and ns a result
labor on most of tho plantations Is
almost at a standstill. On the I'uu-non- e

and Pala plantations Wednes-
day and Thursday were taken as full
holidays, while at Walluku the Japa-
nese are taking Friday and Satur-
day off. Everywhere a great nniount
of quiet enthusiasm is in evidence,
nesldes much private entertaining
sports and parades and other cere-
monials have marked tho joyous oc-

casion.
At Hhmakuapoko and Pala there

were wrestling matches and a num-
ber of parades, but they were more
or less interfered with by the rain.
Yesterday morning the Japaneso of
Kahulul had- an elaborate parade in
fancy costume, with automobile and
wagon floats and street dancing. The
procession came up to Walluku and
attracted much attention on Market
street and other sections of tho town
where it passed.

A very largo crowd of the Japa-
nese of this part of tho Island assemb-
led at the base ball park this morning
where the ceremonial salute was
made to tho newly-crowne- d monarch,
tho entire multitude facing towards
tho west and making a solemn and
profound obeisance. Later a variety
of sports took place, all typically Japa-
nese, including wrestling matches in
which local experts tried their
prowess against one another. This
evening tho big feature is to be a
lantern parade. There is to bo geisha
dancing on Market street, and later
also in tho homo grounds of Manager
Pcnhallow, whore tho parade will pass
ns a mark of respect.

Half n dozen picturesque arches
carrying paper lanterns were erected

'across Market street on Wednesday,
but tho rain virtually destroyed these
and other decorations. Partial repairs
have been made since. It is under-
stood that largo funds have been
raised in all of tho Japaneso com-
munities for defraying tho expenses
of tho big demonstration.

In Honolulu, besides tho same kind
of celebration as has boon In evidence
here, the Japaneso consul, II. Aritn
cntertnincd with an elaborate dlnr
nor, to which tho Governor and other
territorial officials and other digni-

taries were invited.

Olowalu Is To Have
New Catholic Church

County Will Be Asked For Bell For
New Edifice, That Formerly Hung
In Old Ukumehame Church.

Through tho unremitting efforts of
tho nev. Father Bruno, in large
measure, Olowalu Is to have a new
Catholic church within a short time.
Tho building will bo located on the
Makai sido of tho road, a short (lis
tanco on the Walluku side of tho
mill. It will bo n smnll structure, but
will bo adequate for tho size of tho
community.

Father Druno expects to petition
tho board of supervisors to sell to
tho church tho old bell which now
hangs, all but useless in tho belfry
of tho Lahaina courthouse. For sent!
mental reasons, as well as practical
ones, it is hoped that tho counliy
fnthers may seo fit to part with the
bell which is said not to be made use
of in its present position. Many years
ago this bell hung in tho llttlo tower
of the Catholic mission church fit
Ukemchamo, which is tho name of the
big valley several miles east of Olo
wal'u. This valley was otaco we'll
populated with native Hawaiians, but
the community is no more from
deaths and removals. Tho church
was unused for some tlmo and, then
ono day a heavy wind out of tho valley
proved too much for its old timbers,
and it collapsed. This was some ten
or fifteen years ago. Tho boll was
later sold to tho county, and placed
in the Lahaina court house as a fire
bell.

Grand Jury Finds No Bill

Against Capt. Bennett
A no bill was returned by tho fed-ora- l

grand jury on Tuesday in tho
case of Capt. William G. Bennett,
mnster of tho Claudine, and Mrs.
Elizabeth J. Faulkner, who had boon
previously arrested on a statutory
charge and held to answer beforo tho
grand jury. Captain Bennett had
been released on $750 bond and Mrs.
Faulkner $250. Following their ar-
rest, Robert E. Falkner, the woman's
husband, filed in the local circuit
court a suit for divorco In which ho
charged a statutory offense as tho
ground for'tho expected dissolution uf
tho marriago bonds and named Cap-
tain Bcnnott in tho libel. How tho re-

turn of n no bill will now affect tho
divorco suit remains to ho seen.

m

Teachers Will Have
Interesting Meeting

Program For Annual Convention of

Maui Pedagogues ,FuII of Good

Things. Laltaina Trip Easy.

The meeting of tho Maul teachers in
annual convention at Lahaina, tho day
nfter Thnnksgivlng this year, promises
to be ono of the most interesting
gatherings that the association has
ever had. Tho program, which is an
Interesting one, has just been com-
pleted by President 13. A. Brown. In
his announcement, Prof. Brown says:

The Maul Teachers Association will
hold its next annual meeting at La-

haina on the 26th day of this month
beginning at 9:25 A. M. sharp, A
great many teachers from tho Wailu-
ku district will bo in attendance. Tho
cost of the round trip by automobile
lias been reduced to the minimum.
Anyone wishing '.accommodations
should correspond at once with E. A.
Brown, Principal of Puuneno School.
Such communications should be by
letter.

Some good speakers have been so- -

cured for the occasion and a general
good tlmo as well ns a beneficial one
Is promised to all who attend. Tho
Lahaina teachers havo promised to
serve tho luncheon and an invitation
is extended to bring bathing suits.
Schools arc encouraged to bring ex-

hibits of their work.
Tho program ns follows:
9:25 A. M. Meeting called to order.
9:30 Song, "America."
9: 10 Story Work, Miss Anna N. Sal- -

laday.
9:50 Primary Reading, Mr. William

McCluskcy.
10:05 Song, Puunene Teachers'

Quartette.
10:15 Primary Language won:, air.

Geo. S. Raymond.
10:35 Number Work, (speaker to be

selected).
10:45 Intermission.
11:00 Indian Club Drill. Kamoha- -

moha III School, 7lh Grade.
11:15 Lessons to bo learned from

tho Educational Exhibit at the Pana
ma Pacific Exposition, Mr. II. A.
Wade.
11:25 What Do You Think of tho
Tenchers' Pension Law? Tho follow-
ing named schools will each appoint
a member of its faculty to answer this
question. Other teachers will bo invit-
ed to give their opinions. Answers
will bo limited to two minutes each.

Kamchameha III, Spreckclsvllle,
Makawao, Hamakuapoko, Walluku,
Puunene, Kealahou, Haiku, Walheo,
Pala, Keokca.

12:00 Remarks, Mr. u. u. unusay.
12:10 P. M. Noon Recess
1:00 Song, LnhalnaUma Glee Club.
1:10 The School Gnrdcn, Professor

Frederick G. Krnuss.
1:25 Tho School Poultry Ynrd, Mr.

F. A. Clowes.
1:35 Primary Music, Miss Mary

1:15 A Brief History of tho Lahaina-lun- a

School, Mr. MacDonald.
1:55 How Can Wo Increase Al

tendanco? Discussion led by Mr. B.
O. Wist.

2:15 Transaction of Business.
Song, "Aloha Oe."

Boys Win Game From
Business Men's Team

Exciting Volley Ball Contest at Gym

Followed by Dance. Ventilation

of Gymnasium to be Improved.

In spite of the unpleasant evening
on Wednesday about forty people
turned out to witness tho champion
ship series of volley ball games play
ed between tho Senior Boys and tho
Business Men in the Alexander House
Gymnasium, The Senior Boys won,
carrying off thrco out of flvo games
Tho scores were as follows: Boys
21, Men 10; Men 21, Boys 12; Boys
21, Men 15; Men 21, Boys 14; Boys
21, Men 19. Tho last game of tho
series was particularly exciting. Tho
Boys had gotten a strong lead but
the men succeeded in tying tho scoro
on tho 10th point. After tho gamo tho
floor was made ready for tho dance,
the music of which was furnished by
tho Gymnasium orchestra under tho
direction of Miss Mary Hoffman

Tho girls of tho Hamakuapoko High
School havo challenged tho girls of
tho Gymnasium to a basket ball gamo
for Saturday evening, November 20th,
This gamo will bo followed by

dance.
Various experiments aro being mndo

In tho Gymnasium to improvo tho
ventilation. As soon as somo satis
factory way has been determined
steps will bo taken to remedy this
important question. Thoso interest
ed in tho work of tho Gymnasium feel
that tho tlmo has como to mako such
Improvements. Tho Increase in tho
number of pcoplo using tho Gymnn
slum and tho fact that puro air is es
Bontlal to effectiveness in work of
this kind has led thoso who aro rc

, sponsiblo to consider making altera
tlons

A vory pleasant party was held
at tho Aloxander Houso on Saturday
when Mr. and Mrs. Mathows ontcr
tained tho mombors of tho Aloxandor
Houso Gymnasium Club. Games ana

Promotion Meeting
Will Not Be Held

Members Send Word at Last Hour

More Than Half Can't Come. Dis-

appointment Is Expressed.

There will bo no mooting of tho
Hawaii Promotion Committee on
Maul, tomorrow, ns had been plan-

ned. W. O. Aiken, tho local member
of tho body received wireless mes-

sages this morning to effect that D. P.
R. Isenberg, Ben Holllnger, L. A.
Thurston, and Vlckars would bo un-

able to be present, and as their ab-

sence would leave less than a quorum,
it was decided to call the meeting off
entirely.

Up to thin morning no hint had been
heard that tho long-talke- d of meeting
would not be held, and considerable
disappointment will bo felt by cham-
ber of commerce members, and others
who had been making arrangements
for their entertainment.

Success Is Assured
For New Year's Races

Indications Point to Finest Sports ever

Seen on Maui. Track Being Put
In Shape. Many Horses Promised

The official program of the big New
Year's racing and wild west sports to
to Jield at tho Spreckels Park, Knhu

lul, has been completed and Is being
sent out this week. It consists of 1

events, and is undoubtedly tho finest
program of the kind ever gotten up
in the islands. Indications at the pre
sent time nrs that tho race lealurcs
will also be among tho classiest sport
ing events ever pulled off in the Ter
itory. Angus McPheo, who has gen

oral charge of the enterprise, has been
assured of entries which will make
every race a good one.

Among tho horses which havo been
practically assured as entries are
Frances B., Senntor u Sims, Advance
Guard, Copra, Dutch Parrot, Wallaby,
Adonis, Athlono, Denervo, Welcome
Boy. Harold D.. Scabolt, and Harvest
or. It was hoped that O'Rouko's EI
Oro, now on tho coast, would bo
brought back in time for tho event,
but this seems uncertain at the pro'
sent time. Nor is it altogether cor
tain the Louis Warren's Umpqua will
be brought back in time. Young Lady
is also ono of tho Honolulu' entries
that is expected.

Work Is now going on at tho park
in raising tho track about four Inches
and in other ways getting things in
shape for tho big day. Word received
from Honolulu and Hllo is that mucn
interest is being taken in tho events
and a largo delegation of horsemen
and lovers of snort arc expected.

Ono of tho chief features of tho
frontier contests will bo that between
Eben Low and Angus McPheo. Both
arc cowboys of tho old school, and
likewise each is minus a left hand,
These two will engage in a roping
contest which should bo some stunt
It will bo carried out under tho old
time rules of tho game as played in
tho west.

The fine list of purses, as indicated
bv tho program, should prove a very
real inducement to many to enter in
the various events. It is planned to
hold tho first 10 events in the fore
noon, tho remainder to bo held in
tho afternoon.

In Circuit Court.

Tho Circuit Court was adjourned on
Wednesday until next Monday, fol
owing the trial of tho case of Lizzie
Machado. Julia Knlunn, Julia Keaia
George Kaluna, Eliza Kalunn and MIn
nie Kaluna. vs. Tarn Chong, tor sum
mary possession. In tho decision
rendered by Judge Edlngs, judgment
Is found for tho defendant.

Tho following cases were disposed
of durinc tho week:

Nov. 5 Ter. vs. Chong Quay Plea
of guilty to maintaining cho fa bank
Fined S25 and 3 costs.

Ter. vs. Oso Utaka; cho fa ticket
in possession: nolle pros.

Tor. vs. Ah Chee. onlum In pos
session; plea of guilty; fined $15 and
costs.

Nov. 8. Ter. vs. Ah Sing, trial
charge smoking opium; dismissed.

Ter. vs. Maihara Youse, tried on
chargo nssault and battery; dismissed

Nov. 9. Ter. vs. Ah Choc, et al
(9) charged gambling. Tried, found
guilty and fined ?15 each nnd costs

Nov. S. Tor. vs. iwata, et ai; trim
chareo eambl ng: dismissed.

Eucono Murnhy vs. T. Kanoko
suit for damages for libel; dlscontlnu
rd on motion of plaintiff.

Nov. 10. Liz7-i- Machado, et al vs.

Tarn Chong, summary possession
judgment for defendant

"stunts", tho latter bolng tho causo
of much morrimcnt among tho
cuoats. woro indulged in and refresh'
ments woro sorved. This was tho first
of a sorios of social gathoring which
this Club is plannlngto hold this sea
son

Terrific Rains in all

Parts of Territory

ana Gets G.55 Inches In 12 Hours.

Lahaina District Well Soaked.

3.8G Inches In Wailuku.

The rain on Wednesday night in
central nnd west Maul was ono of the
heaviest In many months. In Wallu
ku 3.SG Inches was recorded in the
24 hours ending at 8 o'clock Thurs
day morning; while nt Waikapu the
gage showed 3.92 inches. At Lahai
na 1.G5 inches of rain fell nt the
Moneer Mill, nnd larger amounts at

other places in the district.
Hana reports ono of tho severest

storms in years. The rain fall re-

corded from 6 o'clock Wednesday
evening to 0 o'clock Thursday morn
ing, was 6.55 Inches. At Kaupo ex-

ceeding heavy rain is reported, nnd
somo of tho ranches In that section
report tho loss of an unknown num-
ber of cattle and goats which were
washed over tho cliffs by tho mountain
torrents.

All of tho bridges in tho HartA
district were flooded, but no material
damage Is reported to them. Tho
flood water Is said to havo flowed
over tho top of tho new Kawaipapa
concrete bridge near Hnnn.

Maui folks who are complaining
about too much rain may draw somo
comfort in tho knowledge that they
are not tho only sufferers. From oveiy
part of tho group reports aro of heavy
storms during the past two weeks or
more. Honolulu hag hart more rain
than a number of years paat and H'lo
Is complaining about real downpours.
Considerable damage is reported from
tho Big Island where tho heavy winds
of a week ago wrecked the loading
plant at tho Waipio quarries of tho
Hilo breakwater, and smashed some
scows and other boats used In tho
work. It will bo several months be-

foro the damage can bo repaired. A
number of Japanese fishing sampans
are also reported to have gone on
tho rocks on tho Hamnkua coast.

Rain fell every day last week on
most parts of central and cast Maui,
and it has been keeping up well this
week. Haiku got a total of G.33 inches
last week: Kahulul, 1.34 Inches; Wal
luku. 1.45 inches, and Kallua, 9.0J
inches. The Molokal Ranch station re
ported a total of .95 inches.

-- ?

DEATH OF MRS. ALVA C. HILL.

Mrs. Alva C. Hill, for tho past two
years a teacher in tno waui puuuc
schools", died Bliortly beforo 4 o'clock
last Monday afternoon at the Puu
neno hosDltal. after an Illness of but lit
t'o over a week. Tho causo of her death
wascryslpelas. Starting from anlnslg- -

nmcant pimpio on ner neau, 10 wmuu
llttlo attention at first was paid, the
infection spread rapidly nnd tho best
of medical skill was unable to ciiecit
it. The body was taken to the coast
on tho Hyades for interment at her
mother's home In California.

Mrs. Hill had spent a number of
years in tno lsianus as a icacuer,
and had mado many friends, to whom
her sudden death will bo a shock. For
tho past two years sho had been teach
Inc in tho Wailuku public school,
Prior to that time sho had taught on
tho island of Hawaii, and sho had also
taught for a short tlmo at Pala.
Teachers Adooted Resolutions.

Out of respect for tho memory oi
Mrs. Hill, her fellow teachers in tno
Walluku public school yesterday
Adopted resolutions of regret, aiv
her desk Is to bo decorated with
flowers and tho school flag set at
half-mas- t for ono week. Tho resold
tlniiB nrn ns follows:

WHEREAS, our Heavenly Father
in His infinite wisdom has removed
from our midst our friond anu co
worker. Mrs. Alva Christman iitu
and has filled her homo with sorrow
and saddened the hearts of all who
know her, thorcforo bo it

RESOLVED: That through tho
death of our associato worker tho
Wailuku Public School has lost
fn itii rut nnd efficient teacher, ono
whose ideals and loyalty to tho pro
fession wero evidences of her deep
interest In her chosen work; and ho It
further

RESOLVED: That in token ot tho
nstneni nnd lovo in which sho was
held by teachers and pupils, rresh
flowers bo placed upon her desk, and
tho school flag ho hung at naii masi
for ono week.

RESOLVED. That a copy of these
resolutions bo used for publication
and that a copy be sent to tho bereav
ed family.

Llda Crlckard.
Edith Keola.
Annio V. Crockett.
Cathcrino L. McKay.
Carolyn S. Weight.
Lucy Richardson.
Eliza Smytho.
Julletto Kau.

Denies Resignation Rumor.
Governor I'lnkham has emphatical

lv denied tho rumor in Honolulu this
week ihnt ho Is nlannlng to resign
on account of ill health. A feature of
tho rumor was that tho Governor
wnulil rernmmond for his place,
Charles R. Forbos, superintendent or
public works. Judge A. A. Wilder
stnted that In caso thoro is to bo a
vacancy, ho is a rccoptlvo candidato
for tho job.

AMERICANS LOST WHEN

ITALIANLINER SINKS

Austrian Submarine Causes Great Loss of Life In

Mediterranean Russians Said To Be March-

ing Through Roumania To Aid Serbs.

HONOLULU, November 12.
gadier-genera- l.

Henry rord. of automobile fame
waii building in Detroit, and keep
engaged.

LONDON, November 12. Big
Danube river through Roumania,
manian government and landed near
garia.

PARIS, November 12. Ofhcial
night says that enemy has crossed the

Johnson

and south of Djunis, but enemy's attacks have been repulsed at Ordclit- -
za.

PORT ARTHUR, Texas, November 12. Captain of Livertta,
steamer which caught fire off Sabine
He declares an incendiary bomb caused the lire, and that it was placed
aboard by agents of Teutons. The
ward, but is still burning aft.

KIOTO, November 12. George Oslujima, known m California
as the "potato king," and Baron
the emperor.

LONDON, November 12.
west, and the Italio-Austri- fronts.
and French, but Austrians claim to

following capture of a number of villages in the district,
Russians are pressing forward vigorously against Teutons. Von Hin-denber-

lines have been pierced, according to the report, Ger-
mans are retreating. Many have been drowned in the marshes. French
are bombarding enemy witli their heavy guns.

Olhcial statement from Vienna
on Gorizia, preceeding it with heavy
repulsed.

Lord Derby in charge of recruiting, issued statement yesterday
which has led to the rumor that
scription. Response, to appeal for recruits is not satisfactory and unless
young men come forward willingly by the 20th the government
will put conscription in force.

LONDON, November 12. Constaiitme has issued a decree
dissolving chamber of deputies and
lo.

BERLIN, November 12. Kaiser has commuted sentence of death
on three nurses including the Countess of Belvillc.

bAN v RANLIbCO, November
to be battling in heavy seas and tug
tow.

GERMAN ARMY HEADQUARTERS, November 11. At
Boyadcssa the Bulgaria army has

bAiM rKANLIbLO, November
cism, Schafer, of the U. C. foot ball

night million people viewed the
NEW YORK, November 11.

Yale for Saturday's game.

Santa Claus Goods

Will Arrive Too Late

Island Merchants Will Lose Heavily

By Slides In Canal. Most Goods

Coming by Way of Cape Horn.

Island merchants will bo put to n
great deal of expenso and this
year in securing their Christmas
goods from tho east owing to tho
blocking of the Panama Canal by
slides. Tho large part of tho Christmas
goods for tho Islands was already
alloat at tho time the canal was
closed, or could not bo diverted, and
ns a consequence is coming by way
of Capo Horn. Most of It will not ar-riv- o

until after Christmas. As a result
tho merchants havo In most cases had
to order now goods by cable, to como
overland to San Francisco, at heavy
expense, and besides will havo on
their hands a large amount of goods
that must be held In stock until next
season.

Tho stonnaco of tho Canal found
tlirnn A mnrlnn n.TInwn i f n n RtnniflPlrt
loaded with Hawaiian at Co
lon awaiting passago tnrougn me
Canal. They wero oraereu on uciouer
Gth to proceed via Capo Horn, and tho
S. S. Minnesota, duo to leave Now
York October Sth, was also ordered to
proceed by tho samo route.

It was therefore imposslblo for tho
Honolulu merchants to divert their
shlpmonts on thoso steamers, and
their arrival In Honolulu will bo de-

layed as follows:
Sailing of September 9th from Now

Yoik was duo October 21; will nrrlvo
December 15.

Sailing of September 15th from Now
York was duo November 14 th: will
arrive December 24.

Sailing of September 21st from Nev
York was duo November 14th; will
nrrlvo December 24th.

Sailing of September 27th from Now
York was duo Novembor 14 th; will
arrive December 24th.

Satlln got October 15th from Now
York was duo December 3rd; will
arrlvo January 11.

Sailing of October 23rd from Now
York was duo Dccombor 3rd; will
arrlvo January 11.

Col. will be made bri

the Riga

and

inst.,

King

troublo

cargoes

1

is to build a duplicate of the Ha
a string of Hawaiian musicians

Russian army has gone up the
without interference from the Rou

Silistria, an important town in Bul

bcrbian statement recicved last
Moravia river west of Kraliczo

bar on Tuesday, has arrived here.

fire was easily extinguished fore- -

Shibusawa, have been decorated by

Heavy fighting going on the east,
Successes reported by Austrians

have paralyzed the Italians.

says Italians have renewed attack
fire from artillery, but have been

the government will resort to con

calling for new election December

12. I class submarines reported
Iroquois has lost control of its

taken 3600 prisoners.
11. As a result of severe criti
team has resigned.

Liberty Bell at the exposition.
Princeton two to one favorite over

SUPERVISORS WILL CHOOSE BE-

TWEEN LYONS AND S0MMERFIELD

At a meeting of tho Board of Li-

cense Commissioners held this morn-
ing, tho nnmes of M. T. Lyons nnd
Frank Sominerflold were decided up-

on to bo submitted to tho supervisors.
Either of these will bo satisfactory to
tho license board as license inspector,
and when tho supervisors make tho
choice of one or tho other, the appoint-
ment will bo mado. Under tho new
arrangement, the llcenso inspector is
to devote his full time to tho work
of ,the board, and as inspector of.
weights and measures and county li-

censes. For the last mentioned
duties he is to receivo $25 per month
and an expenso allowance of $25 Tho
license commission will pay $76, as
heretofore. The supervisors will
probably decido on the matter thin
afternoon.

KAIIULUI STORE IN

FINE NEW QUARTERS

Probably no more nttrnctlvo storo
exists today in tho territory than that
ot the new Kahulul Storo just com
pleted and occupied for tho first time
tills week. Tho building is spacious.
and admirably arranged for handling
in most convenient manner tho big
business of tho various departments.
Cards announcing tho occupancy of
the new building aro being sent out
to customers and frionds of tho com-
pany.

HAIKU COMPANY WILL

GIVE MAUI HEADQUARTERS

Major D. C. L'ndsay received per-

mission this week from Col. Sam
Johnson, adjutant general, to or-

ganize a national guard company at
Haiku. Tills will give Maui six com-

panies, and will bring tho head-
quarters of tho now Third Regiment
to Maul Applications from n largo
number ot men In tho Haiku district,
makos tho organization of tho com-
pany thoro a cortalnty.


